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SNOOK REFUSES
TO COMMENT

ABOUT RULING
Shows No Emotion When

Told of Adverse Court
Decision.

Bu United Preti
COLLMBUS, 0., Dec. 26.—Dr.

James Howard Snook, former Ohio
State university professsor, was in-
formed today that the state su-
preme court had refused to review
Ills conviction and sentence to death
for the murder of Theora Hix, his
co-ed sweetheart.

The decision, announced Christ-
mas eve, was withheld from Snook
until today, unless his wife Helen
told him secretly, so as not to mar
his observance of Christmas. Mean-
time, his attorneys were preparing
a petition fgr a hearing. He is sen-
tenceed to die Jan. 31.

Snook dined in death row in the
itate pen tentiary Wednesday with
four other condemned men. He ate
heartily, seemed in his spirits and
later in the day was visited by his
wife, who a few hours earlier had
heard newsboys selling extras, an-
nouncing the supreme court’s de-
cision.

The former professor of veterinary
medicine, when informed today that
the court’s decision had been ad-
verse, exhibited no emotion, nor
would he comment. Should Snook’s
petition for a rehearing be denied,
his attorneys are expected to appeal
to the United States supreme court.
His only other hope is executive
clemency, but Governor Cooper has
intimated he will keep hands off.

LOU TELLEGEN BURNED
Noted Actor Goes on With Opening

Performance of Play, However.
Hu l nited Free*

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Dec. 26.
—Treated by a nurse between each
act, Lou Tellegen went through the
opening performance of anew play,
"'Overture,’’ here Wednesday night,
despite painful burns suffered wheu
his bed caught fire from a cigaret.

Hotel servants, attracted by
smoke, found the actor lying un-
conscious on a smoldering mattress
in his room Wednesday. Revived at
a hospital. Tellegen said he had
fallen asleep while smoking after
spending the night studying his
part. Doctors advised to cancel the
performance, but he refused.

Gone, but Not Forgotten

Automobiles reported to police us
stolen belong to:

A. P. Shalley, 3867 Central avenue,
Buick sedan. 38-220, from 120 North
Meridian street.

Harry Cohen, 4041 College avenue,
Willys-Knight sedan, 54-556 from
near Indiana theater.

W. D. Hamerstudt. 2921 North
Pennsylvania street, Marmon vic-
toria, 94-207, from driveway between
the Woodstock Club and Northwest-
ern avenue.

John Blackwell. 517 Dorman
street. Ford co,,r *'\ from East and
Washington streets.

Charles Null. 532 North Temple
avenue. Ford touring, 739-240, from
Locke street and Indiana avenue.

Lester Williams, 1033 Eugene
street, Chevrolet coupe, from Massa-
chusetts avenue and Delaware
street.

BACK HOME AGAIN
Stolen automobiles recovered by

police belong to:
Howard McDonald, 355 Congress

avenue, Nash coupe, found at 524
Fletcher avenue.

Don La Grange, Franklin, Ind.,
Chevrolet sedan, found at Twenty-
fifth and Sheldon streets.

Roy Livingston. 1122 South Cap-
itol avenue, Chevrolet sedan, found
at Ralston avenue and Twenty-
ninth street.

Harold Harris, 2314 North New
Jersey street, Chevrolet sedan, found
at 203 Walcott street.

Robert F. Stoever, Brazil, Ind..
Essex coach found at Ohio street
and Capitol avenue.

Lifelong Resident Dies
PV Tin**'* ftvrrinl

ANDERSON, Ind.. Dec. 26.—Mrs.
Sophia Call, 73, lifelong resident
here, is dead. She leaves four
daughters, Mrs. Lillian Sheets, and
Mrs. Cullis Bennett, Anderson: Mrs.
H. E. Rank, and Mrs. Wayne Sigler,
Indianapolis: a son, Earl Call, Chi-
cago Heights; two brothers, J. B.
Hilligoss and W. T. Hilligoss, near
Anderson. Her husband, Ransom
Call, died thirteen years ago.

Receiver Appointed
Rv Timrs Special

ANDERSON. Ind., Dec. 26.—Law-
son Homes, Inc., will be operated
by the Madison County Trust Com-
pany, as receiver, appointed by
Judge Carl F. Morrow on applica-
tion of Albert R. Lawson against
his partners in the business. The
court found that the firm was in
immediate danger of insolvency

RURNSandSCALDS
Slop the throbbing and smarting
at once with a soothing touch of

Resinol
3-BOOM OUTFIT
Urine room, bedroom and hitrhen
complete. Cl t O
Reconditioned V - * -
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Lewis Furniture Cos.

Cnlted Trrde-ln Store
*44 S. MERIDIAN ST.
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Pianos and Radios
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THE INDIANA TRUST CO.
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The figures of these comely chorines and the figures of the bureau of
standards actually agree. But out of a whole company of show girls
to whom the tape measure was applied in Washington, only three came
up to the government’s requirements for the “standard lady.” (.The

ideal figure, after much official research, had been set at 23 inches
around the waist, 37 inches around the hips and 34 inches around the
bust. Left to right in the picture above are Lillian Smith, Frances
Isard, John Irving Fisher, Jean Roberts and Bernice Gaily, Bernice,
according to Fisher, who did the research "work,” has a standard figure.

SOVIETS LEND AID
Russ Respond Quickly to

Eielson Hunt Plea.
Bu United Preen

MOSCOW, Dec. 26.—Soviet Rus-
sia, responding to American appeals
for assistance in the search for
Captain Carl Ben Eielson. Ameri-
can aviator, mussing since early in
November on the ice off the coast
of Siberia, is sending a powerful
twin-motored airplane to search
regions where he might have landed.

Soviet aviation authorities an-
nounced the. plane would search
near Cape Northerns. It also was
stated they would ask the assist-
ance of the Junkers company at
the Bay of Providence.

The Aviation Chemical Society
premised 3,000 rubles reward for
Eielson, and has made an extensive
effort to inform the population of
northeastern Siberia to search the
northern regions where he might
have landed.

De Pauw Student Missing
f?v Times Sne.cinl

GREFNCASTLE, Ind., Dec. 26.
Harry R. Brown, Ft. Wayne, De
Pauw freshman, is reported missing.
He started home Friday but failed
to arrive or give relatives any word
of his whereabouts.

Sure Relief
You Feel Better"
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FOR INDIGESTION25<f and 75* Pkss.Sold Everywhere

in 10 Years, 100% Growth
/ /in Corporate Administration

of Marion County Estates
Ten Years Ago: During the period of two years ending September
30, 1919, estates administered in Marion County by corporate
fiduciaries (banks and trust companies) represented 6.4% of the
total number. •

Today During the period of two years ending September 30, 1929,
estates administered in Manon County by corporate fiduciaries were
12.7 % of the total number.

\

> \

Dunng both periods, Fletcher Savings and Trust Company
administered more,estates, by a substantial margin, than any
other bank or trust company in the county.

x Haphazard, trust-to-luck methods of estate administrationare definitely
out of date Modem men and women are providing stable, specialized
management for their estates by naming a corporate execu'or and
trustee in their wills. If you are interested in learning the real advan*

of corporate executorship, any trust officer of Indiana's Laigest
7 rust Company will be glad to talk with you.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
FLETCHER SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY

jfletcherCrust ©ante
12 OFFICES

Main Office—Northwest Comer Pennsylvania and Market Streets

FLETCHER SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY IS A VOLUNTARY MEMBER

STARTS Tomorrow
A Stupendous

CHOICE Os the HOUSE
Sale of Every Pair
SUEDE SHOES

IN OUR STORE ...

Styles In g

l|f'
|l l|||ipff||s|k That formerly sold upii Wraalrag to $6.85

Browns! Blacks! Blues! m§m
Pumps! Straps! Ties! SMBk*

jVfORRISON§
* FOUNDED 1894

26 W. Washington St.

SCUFFLING MAN HURT
Jail Turnkey at R'chmond Suffers

Fracture of Leg.
pm fimes Special

RICHMOND, Ind., Dec. 26
Jesse Reville, turnkey at the Wayne
county jail here, came out a loser
in a tilt with two officers of the
Richmond police department. As
a result he has a fractured leg.

After the day’s roundup of pris-
oners had been placed in jail, Re-
ville and the two officers engaged
in a friendly scuffle to test their
respective strength. Reville leaves
his office with the coming of the
new year, at the request of the
county commissioners, who decided
he was at fault when charges were
filed against him alleging brutal
treatment of prisoners.

ARMY AIRMEN
TO OPEN YEAR
WITH LONG TRIP

3,500-Mile Practice Flight
to Be Test for Winter

Equipment.
Bu United Preen

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—Army
airmen’ will inaugurate the new
year with a 3,500-mile practice
flight along the Canadian border
to test winter flying equipment and
the emergency communication sys-
tem organized by the American
Radio Relay League.

The famous First pursuit group
of Selfridge field, Michigan, is
scheduled to leave for Spokane,
Wash., Jan. 5, by way of Duluth.

THE INDIANAPOLIS TIMES
It will return by way of Helena
Butte and Miles City, Mont.,
Fargo and Bismark, N. D., am
Minneapolis, according to the pres-
ent tentative schedule.

Twenty planes have been give,
special equipment to cope wit.
snow, ice and sub-zero tempera
tures. The airmen will try new
goggles designed for visibility i.
open cockpit ships when snow flie.
thick. New heaters and engim
covers will reveal whether the arm.
has overcome the handicaps whici.
heretofore have prevented satisfac-
tory tactical measures during a
north country winter.

Amateur radio operators the
country over will become links with
the fliers during the Journey. Short
wave communication is believed to
offer the best opportunity for
maintaining contact between air
units operating in isolated regions
and remote posts of command.

Thousands of amateurs of the
Relay League have been asked to
listen in for messages from the
fliers and to forward them by relay
to message centers in Hartford,
Conn., and Washington. _______

PETTIS
1 DOWNSTAIRS 1
CARACUL PAW

COATS.
$69*50

Just a few more of these beautiful caracul paw coats. Well made.
Lovely quality. Silk lined. With collars of fox, beaver and fitch.
Youthful and attractive. These coats are regular sl£o values.

One Pony Coat Now sls
Downstair# Store.

CLOTH COATS

A splendid selection of handsome broadcloth coats in black, tan and
brown. Cleverly styled. Flares, seamings—all arranged in the most
attractive fashion. Silk lined. These are regular $25 and $29.50 coats.

Better Coats* $39.50 to $49.50 values Now $34.00
Sports Coats of kamelpak and velour Now $14.95
A Small Deposit Will Hold a Coat in the Layaway for You.

Downstairs Store.

SILK DRESSES
lA
/ 2 PRICE

150 Lovely dresses in this group. Practical dark colors including red, black,
navy, green and brown. All sizes. Regular $lO dresses. A great opportunity
for you.

Downstairs Store.

Chinchilla Coats, $8.95
Girls’ regular $lO chinchilla coats. Trimmed in red. Warmly lined and inter-

lined. Sizes 7 to 14.
y Downstair* Store.

Chinchilla Coats, $9.95
Women’s chinchilla coats—so practical for general wear. Lined. Sizes 34 to

42. Regular $12.95 coats.
Downstairs Store.

Children's Dresses, $3.95
Good looking dresses for children. Made of velvet, jersey and silk. Regular

$5.00 dresses. .
,

* Downstairs Store,
9

1,000 Pairs of Shoes, $2.00
A large assortment of shoes, correct in style, in a great reduction sale. Ox-

fords, ties, pumps, with high and low heels. Included are kid and patent leather.
Downstairs Store.

Rayon Lingerie, 2 for SI.OO
Regular 79c and SI.OO lingerie in excellent quality rayon. Slips, gowns, step-

ins, shorties, chemise and combinations. Pastel shades. Lace trimmed and tai*
lored models.

Downstairs Store.

Men's Shirts, 2 tor SI.OO
Regular SI.OO shirts. Slightly soiled from counter display. Wearing quality

not impaired in any way. Collars attached and collars to match. White and
printed patterns.

Downstairs Store.

Men's Nightshirts, 2 tor SI.OO
Regular $1.25 nightshirts of muslin. Slightly soiled from counter display.

Downstairs Store.

Single Blankets, SI.OO
Very specially priced. Sheet size blankets, 70x80 inches. Colorful.

Downstairs Store.
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